
Srtlfllcus V.JCfllanD.

It is moi-- tlillloult, mid call, for
higher energies, to live a martyr, than
to die one.

How tweet to walk nil day for fiod,
anj then lio down at night beneath
bin smile

Let every minister, while ho is

preaching reinombcr that God is one
of his hearers.

The anger of God is no furious agi-

tation, but the judgment which awards
punishment to sin.

The croRS of Christ is the centre to
which everything tends, the Bummary
of the history ot the universe.

Sponk in commendation of every
one who is true to truth, even though
he be an adversary and hate thoe.

Euligion is but another word for
the mind, according to what it is, act-

ing in tho spirit of love toward men.

Nor by any hand but Christ's was
forged one singlo link of tho goldon
chuin that binds believers to the skies.

A firm fuith is tho best theology ;

a good life tho best philosophy; a
clear conscience the best law; honesty
the best policy.

Afflictions are but the higher ser-

vices and employments of gruee. And
numerous as they may be in thia lifo,
they are far less than our sins.

A morning blossing is one of the
richest blessings, for it sheds a savour
upon the whole day. So is early re-

ligious instruction; it gives a hulo to
the lifo.

Would you touch n nettle without
being stung by it? Take hold of

it stoutly. Do tbe same to other an-

noyances, and lew things will ever
troublo you.

The law is eubsorvient to the gos-

pel by convincing us of our need of a
Saviour; and the gospol, when be-

lieved, becomes subservient to the
law, by producing in us the spirit ol
love.

If thou ricarost slight provocations
with patience, it shall bo imputed unto
thee for wisdom; and if thou wipest
them from thy remembrance, thy
heart shall feel at rest, thy mind shall
not reproach thee.

Rev. Pr. Tarks, in a sermon recent-
ly preached, said that an eminent phy-
sician having been called to a case of
chronic dyspepsia, reoommonded for
the patient as a prescription, I'hilipi-an- s

4: 4, ''Eejoicein the Lord always;
and again I say, rejoice."

A man once complained to his min-

ister, that ho had prayed for a whole
year that he might en joy the comforts
of religion, but found no answer to
his prayers. The minister replied,
"Go home now, and "pray, Father,
glorify thyself." Header, are you one
of those who find no profit in calling
upon Godf Ask yourself if your pray-
ers are not all selfish.

You could not make your relations
to the fuluro world more important
than they really are, if you know that
you were to dio an hour hence. You
could no more than do your duty of
the hour, and it would enter tor its
worth into your lifo; and it will do
that quite as certainly if you live
half a century. You possibly think
that you could make your peace with
God. But you can boat peace with
hira only as you are like him. You
may think that tho excitement of the
time would awaken your thought,
and to bring you to God, and lead to
repentance of sin, and fnitli in him,
and likeness to him. But it would
probably lead you to that confused
state of mind, and that fulso activity
in which you would deceive yourself
by an appearance which would be
unreal.

Three Kinks of Pheachino. Dr.
l'ond, of Bangor Theological Semina-
ry, in his very able and instructive
address to tho last graduating class,
which has been recently published,

s of three kinds of preaching.
He says: "I "have heard preaching
compared to lightning, of which it
is said there are three kinds the
flash, the zig-za- and tho slant. The
flush looks brilliantly; lights up
the sky; tbe people gazo at it with
wonder and delight. The zig-zn- is
here and there and everywhere, dar-
ting from cloud to cloud without any
apparent object or effect; but tho
Siant Bonds its bolt down to earth, and
rives the gnarled oak, and is miirlitv
through God, to tho tearing down of
Plrongholrfs. lie sure, my brethern
if you deal in any lightning, to prefer
tiiv niuiu, nv win j'iii ijiuii in r I.

only apt, but tho loiwcm to be dorivod
from it is certainly instructive.

Tut Lights in the Tcnnkl. I was
tiaveling upon a road which I had
never passed over before. There was
a loni train of cars crowded with pas
Hungers. In thcaftornoon, while there
yet remained an hour of daylight, I
noticed tho lamps were being lighted.
We journeyed on, and 1 watched tho
IHint glimmering flame ; sc arcely could
they be distinguished in the bright
light ot day. l wondered why thev
wero lighted so early. Suddenly we
passed into darkness. Then the lights
unono witn a strong and stoady ray.
All through tho tunnel they burned
brilliantly. How dependent we were
upon thorn ! Could it be possible they
were the same flames which a few
moments before burned so dimly?
Yes, they were tho very same,
only brought into view by tho Biir- -

rounding gloom. How. liko God's
promises, 1 thought. When the sun
of prosperity shines upon a.a, we may
groatly undervalue thorn. But when
aJversity and allliction enclose us
with the thick shades of night, onr
faith bursts into a strong and steady
P.;.;ue, and chases away the darkness
an t gloom of despair. W e feel how
weak and feoble we are. Wo can-no- t

take one step without tho light
which comes from above to guide
our wandering feet. Our souls rc'it
upon God's promises as our only hope.
Without them, we should be in deep-
est night. Let us havo truo and
living faith, and we may rest securo
t hat when we need its oheoring ray it
will not desert us, but hecomo a burn-
ing and shining light to guide uj on
our journey to the promised haven of
rH.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Mouth Third turret, Dili Irlplila,

Il.t.VKVItS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by nmil will receive prompt atten
tion, unit nil iiifuriiintiitu lurtii.lH'd,
Orders solicited, aprll-l- f

C.R.Foster. K lward Perks. J. II. M'ttlrk

Nankins & Collection House

FOSTER, PERKS & Co.,
tfuccviwor to Fofter, Perk, Wright A Co.,

lMilllthbiTff Centre ro.t lka.

"1TMI"I'.K all tht- busim of a Hanking limine
will he trnnfjute d promptly ami upon tho

most favorable term. mar7 If

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THIS Bunk ii now open and roily for
Office on Heeond street, in the build-

ing formorly oocupied by Leonard, Finney A Co.

ninsrrous ahd nrrirsns.
JAR. B. OKAHAM, RICHARD FITAW.
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTKH,
A. K. WRIUHT, GEO. L. UKKD.
D. W. MOORE, J AS. T. LEONARD,
ju28,'eej Cashier. Preeiaoat.

Clearfield County Bank.
fllUK Clearfield County Hank as an loeorpore--

ted institution has gone out of eiinten.ee br
the surrender of its charter, on May 12. 1B5,
All its stock is owned by the subscriber, wbo
will continue the banking business at tbe vine
plane, as private bankers, under the firm name
of the "Clearfield County Bank." We are re
sponsible for the debts of the Hank. Mi will pay
iu notes on demand at tbe counter, deposits
received and interest paid when money is left for
a filed time. Paper discounted at sii per cent,
as heretofore. Our personal respomibility Is

pledged for all Doposits received and business
trans toted. A continuance of the libortti pat
ron afte of the business men of the eounlj is re-

spectfully solicited. As President, Can bier and
officers of the late Clearfield County Bank, we
require tbe notes of laid Hank to be presented
for redemption.
JAH. T. LEONARD, RICHARD SHAW,
WM. FUKTfcK, JAM. ti. tHtAliAsW,
A. K. WKIuIlT, Q. L. REKD.

W M. A. WALLACE.
The business of the Bank will be conducted by

John W. Adams., s., as Cathier. (jun2S64

Itanhrarc, Jinu-arr-
, ?tr.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
rhilipburg. Centre County, Pa.

G. II. ZEIGLER & CO.,
HEALERS IX

Foreign and Domestic Hadwae, W ood,

Willow and Tin Ware, btoves, Oils,

Paints, Glass, &c, itc.

rpnE attenlionof Mechanics, Builders, Farm--a- .

ers, Lumbermen, and Cujer. generally, Is

inrlted to the fact that we are offering better
assortment of goods In onr line than oan be

found elsewhere in this part of the State, at

Prices to Suit the Timet'

Our stock comprises a genera assortment of
Tools and Materials used by Carpenters, Blsek.
smiths, Carriage and Wagon Makers, Ac, with a
large itoek of

IKOX, NAILS, STEEL, SPIKES,
MIXING SUPPLIES, SAD-

DLERY, ROPE, CHAINS,
GlilXDSTOXES, CIIJ-CUL-

MILL 4
CliOSS-CU- T

SAWS,

ENAMELED, FINISHED 4 TLALN
HOLLOW WARE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Ln seed, Col, Lub rcating and
Fish Oils,

TURPENTINE,
BENZINE,

VARNUnES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LANTERNS.

An excellent assortment of Fin. Cutlery, com- -

priiing
KNIVES, FORKS,
DESERT, TEA. 4 SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, RAZORS, 4o.

BRITANNIA 4 SILVER FLATED
WARE.

TIN WARE IN GREAT VAUIETY AND
BEST MANUFACTURE.

Ilouiehold, Horllcoltnrat, Farming and Rafting
Implements of the liitest aud most

improved p. terns.

Blacksmiths can be supplied with Anvils, Bel-

lows, Vlcas, gledges, llammors, Horse

and Mul. Phoes, Hone Nails,
and all kinds of Iron

and Slo.l.

Carpenter! and Builders will find In oar estab-

lishment a superior sloe of Planes, 8aws,
Augurs, MatcheU, single, double bit and

pealing Axes, liiminers, Chisels,
Files, Hinges, Screws, Bolts,

Locks, Pullsys,6ash, Cord,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

Fsrmen and Raflmca will Snd everything
their line, and cheaper than can b.

had elsewhere.

fefA. Particular attention Is lot' ted to onr
stock ef Stores, comprising Spear', celebrated
Anti-Doi- Cek and Tartar Stores of all sites.
Also, the Niagara Cook, Parlor Cook, Brilliant,
Dawn, Dew Plop, Arotio, and Common Egg,
Pocket, Ao.

All of the above (foods lll be sold cheap
for ranli.

O. II. ZEIGLER 4 Co.
Phillpshnrg, Oct. 10, 18n.y

For Sale at a Sacrifice,
rpilE F.NTIKK STOCK and Sstnres of H. W.
1 hMITU'rt Dry UoikIs Htnre. This is a rare

opportunity for oonntry merchants, or any one
de.iring to go Into the bo.incu, ae the stork will
he sold uoutually low, snd the bullous staud Is
the best in the burongh.

Apply at the elnre. jct-t- f

CAfiO H,:wAIIDwlll be paid in
to any person who has used Ir.

Dumas' Pile Sslre acirding to directions and has
not been cured. Addr.,

D. 8. DIXHAM A CO.,
dei-l- Willum'port, Pa.

CSF.ri of all kind., at
"

WERRELL A klOLEHV.

flry tfoortu, tfrowifs, tftr.

CLEARFIELD STORE,
Near Pliilipaburg, Fcuu'a.

Willi. i W. Helta John F. Weaver,
tlcorge L. Heed - William Piiwrll.

W. W. JIKTT.N & C o.
(Hueeessori to Munion 4 Hoopi)

II AVE JiiiI r.e.ired i large aid well selected
stock of all kinds of Uoods, such as

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots and Psoas, Hats and Caps, Notions, Hard-
ware, tiless, Kails, Oils, Paints, Queeniware,
Uroreries, Flour, llaoun, feed, Ac, which we
aieorlering at greatly

REDUCED riUCES KM CASH,

Or In exchange for LUMBER and SHINGLES.

Ws Intend to make It to (he adrantage of the

NMlltlt MEN

In the lower end of Clearflold county and on
Clcardeld Creok to get their supplies from Ihis
poiut; being on the line of the Railroad, we
can sell goods on better terms than at any point
in Clearfield oounty,and wo ere selling our stock
at such prioos as to make it aa object to those
buying to buy from as.

ADVANCES OF GOODS, FEED, AC,

Made on account or SQUARE TIVDKR, which
we will either sell on oommission, or buy at
fixed rates.

jrrl'all and see If our goods and prices don't
ruit the limes. W. W. HKXTS CO.

Near Philipsburg. Nor. , 18otl.

of different brauda cun boJLOUit
had at all times, at very low prices, at the

CLEARFIELD FTORE,

novi-t- f Near Pbilipjburg, Pa.

D UY GOODS, KOTIONS, 4c, in

treat rariety, at the lowest prices for cash, at the

CLARFIELD 6TOI1E,

noT6-t- f Near Phillpibarg, Pa.

gALT, by tho sack or load, clieuier

than can b. bad anywhere else, at tbe

CLEARFIELD STORE,

nori-t- f Near Pbllipiburg, Pa.

e--1 1 1 I , A-- V. V A l I V V. T 1 1 K KTf )( ' K

u
of Qoodi now selling at tke

CLEARFIELD STORE,

nori tf Kear Philipibug, Pa.

JJIGHEST PRICE puid in Goods

or Cash for Lumbar and Sblnglss, at tht

CLEAREIELD STORE,

norS If Near Philipsburg, Pa.

rJHE CHEAPEST GOODS, of ull

kinds, are to be bad at the Clearfield Store.

W. W. BETTS A CO.

Near Philipsburg, Pa Not. I,

ClotUinrj.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
times are hard; you'd like to know

1M1E yoa may save your dollar.
The way to do it I will show,

If yoa will read what follows.
A man who lived not far from here,

Who wurked hard at his trade,
But bad a bousebnld to support

That squandered all be made.

I met him once. Says he, "My friend,
1 look thread bear and rough

I've tried to get myself a suit,
But can't save up enough."

Says t, my friend, how much hare yon ?

I'll tell yon where to go
To get a euit that's sound and cheap I

To RE1ZENSTE1N A Co.

He took what little he bad saved,
And went to Reirenetein A Brothers',

And there he got a bandsom. suit.
For half he paid to others.

Now be Is home, be looks .0 well,
And their effect Is uih,

That when tbey take their dally meal,
They don't eat half as much.

And now be finds on Saturday night,
With .11 their wants supplied,

That be has money If ri to spend,
And some to lay aside.

His good success, with eheerful .mile,
He gladly tells to all.

If you'd save money, go and buy
i'our elolhei at

RKIZENMEIN'8 CLOTHING HALL.

Where the cheapest, flneit and best Clothing
and good Furnishing Uoods oan be bad to suit
every taste and in every style apru,oi

JOSEPH KUNZ'S
EV CLOTlinC STORE,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
rtlUR wmTitcr tukcit hi mcthml of annoutioitiK

I that ni(ine nf 'lrfi M.I ft ml till. Illllilllt

gtutrsIlT, tlit h bus J tint openrd a lr "fork of

CLOTHING AM) (iKSTLhMKVS
FURNISHING GOOD.S,

Ymithf' tnl Botp' Puilit; the Intctt iyv of Hut
nod tjn, ftnd 1IOOTS mni hllOKS. all of whirh
he will f at ft tridn kImivo rnpt. He

nnn be fcumlon Mnrttct itrtot, bdwren Third ftnd

Foiirlh, in the nmti. formerly occupied by W ilium
J"(Ttuitn. whera he mlioiti the eitif-'- tn nil and

examine his itoc i. JOKI'U KL'NZ.
Clearfield. April 11, 1 97.

"THE latest OUT I

MOKKY SAVED IS MONEY MADE t

15 E WISR! If yon wish to purchase CLOTH- -

Ing, HATS CAP. , or furnishing Uoods,

GO TO C. II. MOORE'S
New and Cheap Clothing flora, where wilt be
found eon.tantly on hand a large and well so.
looted assortinenlof Fine fllaoh Caeelmere eulte,
and drabs, brown, light, and in fact

ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING
Adapted to all seaioni of the yrar; also, Shirts,
Drawere, Collare, and a large and well selected
assortment of (nc HATS and CAPS, of the
very latest styles j and In fact everything that
oan he called for In bis line, will be furnished
at the very lowesi cilv prioee, as they have been
purchased at the lowest possible figures, and
will be auld In the same way by

V. U. M00RK,
la the Post Office Building, Phillpiburg, Pa.

news!
Dally and Weekly pspere, Magailnes; also, a

targe assortment of the latest and bost Novsls,
, constantly on hand at

C. II. MOOHB'fl,
In the Post Office Building,

auit-l- Pbilipihurg. Pa.

BOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP.
Ravel Time I

Viive Mdtieyi
lavr 1 aborl

Have Homfn t

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT!
It Is nied by cutting Into small havlngs and

dissolving In hot water, then ei.sk the clothes
nve to ten minutes, and a little band robbing
will snake them aa clean as hoar, of hard ma-
chine rubbing would do, with ordinary scnp,and
the snout delicate fabric receive no injury. Wo
oa refer to thousands of families who are aiinc
it, and who could not be persuaded to do without

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP.
pOBA& by all leading Grocers throughout

the Elate.

Maaafaetured enly by
DOIIhlNS t LOVE.

Wholesale office t
JM Sotrm Ftrrn Stkiit,

rnii.inii.riii.
.fS-F- sale by Hartswlck A Irwin, Clearfield.
November t, 1S6410 mo;

jOry Cioortj, Cirortilrs, Ar.

It I t'll A It I I OSSO i
DEALER IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS.

Ml'SMNS at 8cnslinn price,
1EI,AINE3 s.t Srosntion jirires
CDIUJKOS Netmnlion prices
ALrACAS at Sonenlion jirices

.Tusl rficeivmi at MOSSOIVS',

nixniTAM.s Scnaation prtres
CHINTZ SctlHlltidD juices
I'KINTH fensMion pi ice
G I.OV ICS riensRlien priot
CKAVATS Honaalinn prlcx-- a

nv MUSSOI'S'
SHAWLS at Scnsiilton rricea
l IN NETS at Kcnsutioa ;ricoa
('i)I.OHKU 1

at SiTisslion pricesMUSLINS J

Alt to be bad at JlOSSOrs1
l.I X EN at HensBtiou pricea
CltASU at SensKlion prices
CURTAINS lit Kriisalion pricoi
fAIII-- CLOTIJS at Krnsatioo prices
FKINUE at Setisulion price.

at MUSSOI'S1

LACE at Bonnation price
HOSIERY at Sensation price,
NIIlltUNS at Keuealion price.
TIIIMMINGS)
of all kind A V at Sensalion pricea
in any quan'ty I

Always on band at MUSSOFS'.
CASS1MEI1ES at Senimlion prices
8ATT1NETS at K?n,ation price,
TWEEDS at Senaotion prices
J FANS at Senantion prluwe
VkNTINOB at benaation prion
SI11KTINOS at Seneation price.

at KOWff.
CLOTIIINO auchl
at Coots, Fantt,

Vesta,
Under Shirts, at aeuaation price.

Flannel Shirts,
Hoot, Shone,

Huts and Cnin,
Now for sale at MOSSOrS'.

IlAKDWAKE
such as Saws.naila at sensation pricesForks, Kuives,
Spikes, Hinges,

at MOSSOPS'.
LIQUORS, sacb
as Wine, Hrun.iy, at sensation0 i n, W b Ultey, price

Copnac, etc., etc.,
FKUITS, such as
I'runoa, liainins, at sensation prices
Figs, Filberts, Ao.

at MOSSOPS".
C.nOCERIES,say
Hour, llimi,
Shoulders, Sugar,
Molaasns, Collee, at sensation prices
Tea, C r a c k e rt,
Spice, Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., eto.

Always at MOSSOPS'.
BLACKING at sensalion prices
HOPES ot sensation prices
POWDER at sensation prioee
SHOT at sensation prices
LEAD ut sensation prices
CAPS at sensation prices

At Hie store of RICHARD liassoP.
MOSSOl1

Always keeps on hand a (ull
assortment of all kinds of poods required
for tba accommodation ol the publio.

Nov. I, IMS.

FRESH ARRIVALS
AT THE CHEAP STORE OP

EDWAKDW. GRAHAM

Spring Goods. New and Very Cheap I

rpnB anderslgned respectfully annonnee. to
L tb piblis that bey Is now an

aitcnslv assortment of 61'RINU tlOODD. a- -

th old eland in Graham's new buildinr, which
be offers to aril at exceedingly low prices, con
si Jering their cost, for cash or approved country
produce.

His Stock of Dry Goods cannot be

surpassed.
Customers can there Bod Calicoes with fast col-

ors i Muslins, Delaines, Lawns, Cloths,
Veslings, Ladies' Ehawls, Gents' Ehawls,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, and
Oil Cloths.

Eii Stock of Fancy Goods it TJnex-mrle-

hi 8tyle and Variety,
Kutracing Kolloos, Scarfs, Head nets, Neck-tic-

Patchels, Port Monnales, Brushes, Photo-
graphic Albums, Pipes, Tobacco and Segars,
Perfumery of all kinds, er anything else In the
Motion line.

Also, HARDWARE, QUEENS-WARE- ,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS!

All of tbe best quality, and sclested with special
regard to the trade of Clearfield county

EDWARD W, GRAHAM.
Clearfield, May It, 1M7.

N EW STOKE AND NEW GOODS!

JOS. SHAW & SON
Have, just opened a

Niw Stosi, on Main St.,C'iiAiriiLD, Ts.,

lately occupied j Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their stock consists of

UaoriRiu of the best quality,

QUEENSWAKE, IsOOtS Mid SIlOCS,

and every article oeceuar? Tor

one's comfort.

Call and examine our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere. May 9. lKGfi-tf- .

C. KRATZER &SON,
TEALLRS IN

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,
MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, CUliTAINS,

WALL TAPERS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, Queensware,

Hardware, Groceries.

Front street, above the Academy.

R' Ut. llubbell's, Drake's Hoof,
German, Hestetter's and Greene's

Oajvenated Biture. also ruro Liuuers. of all
kinds (01 sseiliciaaJ purposes, fot sal. b H. r i.

iflarda-arf-
, ffliuvarf, tftf.

ii. R. ri.RltAL., M. L. flASott,

FLKGAL & GANOE,
MOVE AM) HOLLOW -- WARE

STORE,

AND MANL'rACTUBF.Ilr) OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

riilllpaburj. Centre co., I'a.,

rpMK now firm of Flrgul ,t Oaooe would re--

spectrully announce to their friends and
the public generally, that thoy have on band a
ourcfully .eleoU'd and full assorted stock of
Stoves. Their variety ounslits of

ailE CELEIiKATED IKOXSIDES,

Which have never failed to give perfect satisfac-
tion to the most fastidious of lis purchasers,

Continental, Lehigh, Farmer, Daylight. Bpears'
Anti-Dus- Niagara, Charm, Herald, do.,

with every variety of the best
Pittsburg Manufacture.

Their stock of

PA BLOB AND HEATING STOVES

Is larger, better and cheaper than ever before
Ablbiicd to the public. Tbey defy competition

either In variety, quality or price.

They arc also prepared to furniah a complete
aseortment of

TIN. COrPEll A SUEET-IRO- WARE,
Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the sole view to service, from the best ma-

terial in the market

PLOWS, PLOW POIKTS A IRON KETTLES,

Of every description constantly on hand.

LIGHTNING KODS,

Euperlor point, put up on short notion. The
Point they offer to the public is the same as Is

now nsed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., on
their buildings.

0UDER3 FOR SPOUTING, ROOFING,

And other work belonging to their business will
be promptly filled by experienced and skillful
workmen.

BRASS, CO ITER AND OLD METTLE

Taken la exchange for goods.

XThcy especially invite the attention of
Merchants wishing to purchase at wholesale, as
they will And It to their adrantage to examine
tleir stock before purchasing elsewhere.

FLKOAL A OAX0E.
Philipsburg, July 11, 18(17.

MERRELL & BIGLER,
minus i

II Alt IMVAIt E,
AUo, Manufacturer, of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLBARMELD, PA.

Y IOT OF SADDLES, 13MDLES,

Harness, Collars, etc., for sale by

MERRELL i BIGLER.

pALMEIVS PATENT UN LOAD-in- g

Hay Forks, for sale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

QI'LT'AlXTTl't'TTYTG LASS,

Kails, etc, for sale by

MERRELL & BIGLER.

JjlllN ESS Tli I M M 1 N GS& S110 E

Findings, for sale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

QUN sTpISTOLsTs WOJiD CAN ES

For sale by

MERRELL t BIGLER.

gTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Biies, for sals by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

jp.oM ij:oNTii7oNi h:on i

For sale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

jjbiisE "shoes k iioksk shoe
Kails, for sals by

MERRELL A BIGLER,

pULLEY ULOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best manufacture, for sal by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

rJM 1 1 M 15 L E S K. E IN S N D PI I E

Boies, for sal by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

Rodder cutteiw "for wiio 'by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

j icIia ndm 6sso r iisnov
Celling, at half their usual price,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BROWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,

GENTLtMEN'S FURNISHING florals

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOYS' do do

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRUITS,

BEEF AND TORK,

FLOUR AND FEED,

Ao., Ao.. Ao.

Kennedy's Medlea
Discovery, Helmhold's Bachu, Baker's Cod

Liver Oil, Jane', and Aver'e medicines of every
kisd.foi sal if HAhlSWICK IRVTIN.

The western hotel.
CLKAtir 1KLD, PA.

FPIIR ulpfiribr tsfcTinff lcd for t lrm of
1 5r tbi well known Hotel, (Wjit for mm

yuan bj Mr. lalh,) n4 r flti t Rnd rofur-niiho-

it throughuut Ji now prrprd to uler-Ui-

Irarclen ftnd tb public jctnertlly upon
t?rim It hoped ftllka frrb!o to both itriOf

od mprl(or. Ilia TAU1.H sad U A K will
bo ruppltrd with tho bent tho market fTfrd j

ood do ftftini will bo iporod oa hit part to add to
tbe convenience and mirn'Wt of bii (fuit.

A M. cry Htable it alio attarhed to the
liorea, Hujrtiaii, oto-- , farniabtd

on rbort nolioe. ur pemcm uken to any point
de.ired. JAMES A. 8 TIN K,

jIS Troptietor.

IRON CITY HOTEL.
IIAlmiRlH'IKI, PA.,

(Railroad strci't, one sijimrc above the Ilrpot.)

fPbe subscrlbor respectfully invites tb publio
J and traveling community to give him a call.

Lumbermen ere particularly invited. French,
Oerman and Knglisb spoken in the house. Charg-
es moderate. (Apr, 18 tf. J. M. WKAVKK.

RAILROAD HOUSE.

MAIN STREET, THIMPHnl'IN), TX.

rililE nnder.iirned keeps constantly on band
X the best of Liquurs. His table is always

supplied with tbe bst tbe market aflorda. The
traveling publio will do well to give him a oall.

nor 1, '65. Huilk'llT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.'
COXKSTOWN, IMUPMIN CO., PA.

TIIE undersigned takes Ibis method of
the Watermen of Clearfield oounty,

that be has refitted and the bote! for-
merly kept by E. Fbreiner, at Coiettown, where
he will take special pains to render satisfaction
to all who favor biui with thoir patronage. He
has blown all th rocks out of tbe river and
planted snubbing post for half a mile above bis
place. lleblS,'7J OE0K0K TALK.

THE AMERICAN HOTEL.
LUMBER CITY, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

rHRanderrigned having leased and rcfltted
stand, takes this method of

bnoging bis establishment before the public. His
Table and liar will be supplied with tbe best the
market affords. A liberal share of public pat-
ronage is therefore respectfully solicited.

jan2(.ly.pd JAMES L. Ct'KRT.

aTHE EAGLE HOTEL.
CURWENSVILLE, CLEARFIELD CO., PA.

TIIE undersigned having become proprietor
the above hotel, wishes to give notice to

the citisens of this connty, as well aa to the trav-
eling public, that the bouse bae been refitted and
refurnished for tb entertainment of bie guests.
His table will be furnished with everything the
market affords. Iiis Bar will contain the best
brands of liquors. Qood stabling attached, and
none but careful hostlers employed.

Jyll tf L. W. TEN ETCK.

MOUNTERNONOUSE
1.1'MDER CITV, CLEARFIELD GO., PA.

fTMIE undersigned having purchased this Hotel,
JL takes this opportunity of informing the pub-

lic in general, and travelers in particular, thai he
has Uken great pains in rvfurni.hing and refitting
it with sjvial rrlerence to the accommodation and
comfort of all wbo may choose to give him a call.
Llyl'OllS of the best quality will lie kept at the
liar, end the wants of hie patrons will be attended
to with pleasure and promptness. Ample STA-01- ,

INK attached thereto.
o.v ly JAMES ARTHI RP.

I'oots and $hor$.

Beady for the Summer Campaign.
DAlaiCL CONNELLY,

Koot and Shoe Manufacturer,
HAS just received a tne lot of French CALF

and is now prepared to manufac-
ture everything in his line at the lowest figures.
Ho will warrant bis work to be aa represented.
Ha respectfully solicits a call, at his shop on
M arket streot, eccond door west of the post office,
where he will do all in bis power to render satis-
faction. Sum fine Oaiter lops on hand.

mjSVSr y DAMKIj CON.NKLLY.

PEACE FROI'LANIED.

THB WAS OVBrIn CLEAHFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Xrarlt all the Contrabands going back
to thdr old maxtvrt; but 'nary one
giing to old Maachuftts, where
they trere loved so long and so well.

IN consequence of the above facts, F, 8II0RT,
ot the old "Short Shoe Rhop," would an-

nounce to his numerous patrons, and tbe people
of Clearfield county at large, that he has now a
first rate lot of good materiel, ju-- t received from
the Bast, and is prepared on snort noiioe to make
and mend Uoote and Hboes, at bis new shop in
Oraham's row. He is satisfied that be can please
all, ( unless It might be some Intensely loyal slay,

patriots.) He is prepared to sell low for
Cash or Country Produo. Don't forget the
Shop nest door to Shower. A Urahara's store,
on Market street, Clearfield, l'a and kept by a
fellow commonly oalled

Jjleliy "SHORTT."

A VIUKLAMATIOY.

ooiho iiTalonem
jVo body Prohibited from Buying my

Loots and Moes on account of Jlace
or Color.

")EIK0 thus liberal minded, I Uke this method
J of informing the citisens of Clearfield snd
vicinity that I hare opened a .hop on Second it.,
nest door to the County Natlonnl Hank, over
H'atson's Drag Stnre, where I am prepared to
make to order everything in the Hoot and Shoe
line, out of the best material and in tbs most
workmanlike manner.and on ahort notice. All 1

ask Is a trial.
Done at Clearfield, this 18th dsv of Julv, lRfia.

HARRY ROSS.

BLACKSMITHING.
KEW ARRANGEMENT.

THE subscribers, ln view of eoming events,
adopting a new srstrm of doing bu.l-ne.- s

on and after the 1st of Mnvnctt. From that
dnte we will adopt the CASH 'SYSTEM, and all
work mu.t therefore lie pnid for before leaving
the simp muk ing this diflVn nec, however, in fnvor
of ourcn.tomcrsr that onr riees will he TW KNTY
PER CENT. LESS than is now charge.! fot work.

knowing them.clvea iii'tcMrd, and
whose hook aoroniita have not boon settled, arc
expected to eolne forward and mike settlement
before the time aliove indicated. Vc hope these
bints will not be forgotten.

OEO. C. PASSMOKE A SON.
Clearfield, March 21, ISr.r tr

NEW CARRIAGE & WAGON SHOP
IN C LKA II FIELD. Ia.

(Immediately la rear of Machine Shop,)
fpiIB subscriber would respectfully Inform th
I citisens of Clearfield, and the public in gen-

eral, that he is prepnred to do all kinds of work
on Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Sleighe, Sleds,
Ae., oa short noiioe and on reasonable terms,
and in a workmanlike manner.

A11 orders promptly atiended to.
Feb. U, '(l WM. M NI011T.

R. ROBISON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Grocers and Pork rnekers,
Dealers la (llass. Iron and Nails

Family Hour of the Best Brands,
Bacon, Hams, Side and Shoulders i Lard, Mess

Pork, Cheese, Iteans, llominr, Ilried Fruit,
Carbon and Lard Oil, Dried Beef, Ao,

Kn. 355 I.lbrrtv Wrerl, (Rrd Front.)
wiarl-l- y PlTTsI;rilll, PA.

Oils. Varnishes, Paints Brushes,
Jl'ST reoeived and for .ele cheap hv

JOSEPH II. IRWIN,
r'll-tf- . Curwenrnlle, Ps,

Valftit tftllrliifs.

AVER'S FILLS.

pUiultiK T Ar yum ot vf trdur- -.

jour ym AvrmngrA y,w
f'flln(fi nosiifitrUb1t f thtm

fDi!ottii ohm Ih
nf neriAUi IMntM. how At of ii knM tt
Inf upon you. ftnd ihould t tirll ty tirM;
u of tb rid hi rtmidy. Tk Ayt'n
and drtv) out tlif buntort fiurity tht blood, mi'
rt tilt fluids tnor od atiotiiiructfd, in benlit.
Tby itixulaii tb ofvoi of th body into rif.'
or i) us AAiivity, purify th iyitu froj th ok

Irantlimi which nink? duii. A colli teitiei
omewhor In th body. nd dennftM th ntts.

Ml opriom uf that ut. I tin, if iot rhT.
d. will reiTt upon iuelf and tb eurr'unlin

orRini, producing rnrnl Hffravation. rufltmo.
and drn(rcDtf dl Y hile in thi ton.titioii. uk
Ayer'i Pi Hi, and ae bow dirootly tbfjr rntor
th nutural fttuo of the iyiim, and with It ih
baciyatit ficlinf of health What it trua and m
aiiarent In thit trivial and common coni)Uu,i
i alio true in many of the daep eid and dn

Ui Tb satnt purtiit zp
tbem. Cuuied br ftmilar obntruetiona and

they are purely, and many of thm
rapiily, eared by tba anne mtatia Nona wbo
know tb virtu of thete P1II1 will aexlcct to
employ them when eu (ferine from tb ditordere
they eare, euch a Headache, Koul Stomach,
Uyientery, tiiJloaa Complaint. Indi;eation, LV
rai) cement o tbe LWer. Contireneat, Convtipa-tioi- i.

Heartburn, hbeaatatiam, Iropy, Wcmoi,
and 8upf,r"tOD,wben taken in large doiei.

Tbey are ugar coated, ao that tbe moat tenii-Ur- e

can lake them eily, and they an aurely
the beat purgative medicine yet diacovercd.

AYZS'S AGUE CUBE,
For the ipeedy and certain Care of Intermittent

Fever, or Chilli and Fever, He mi! lent Fever,
Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headiohe
or Biliona Headache, and Bilioo Fvera ; in-

deed, for tbe whole class of diaeaass origins-tin- g

in biliary derangement, caused by Ui
malaria of miajtnatie countries.
This remedy has rarely failed (0 core th

aerereat caaei of Chilis and Fever, and it baa
Uiii great advantage over other Ague medicines,
that it aubduei the complaint without injury to
the patient. It contains no quinine or other
deleterious tubatanoe, nor does it produce quia-Ur- n

or any injurious effect whatever, hhiking
brother of the army aad tbe weit, try it and
you will endorpe tbeae aisertions.

Prepared by Da J. C Aria A Co.. Lowell,
Uui., and sold by C. V. Watson, Clearfield; W.
C. Mcts, Oin Hope; Joseph R. Irwin and
Irvin A lUrfbnrn, CurwensviHe; Kirk tf Spen.
oer, Lumber City , and all Druggists and dealers
in medicine everywhere. Jvltt-Io- i

BEAL'S
LATE POWEL'S IMBKOCATIOX.
For all diseases incident to Horses, Cattle, and

Human Fleib, requiring the use of aa
x tern at application.

THIS new Compound, prepared by a practical
having a full knowledge of all tbe

medical virtues ef each ingredient that enter
into iu composition, U warranted to eioeed any-
thing of the kind ever yet effered to tbe Public
M an eitrrnal application for the diseanet for
which tt is itcommended. We are satirised that
It will work iu own road into the confidence of
all who use it, and those who try it once will
never be without it, and therefore we rely on
experience as the best test of its usefulness. It
is prwuvUOCd by Farriers, and all who hare tried
it, to be the best application ever used, This
Embrocation has been put up for over eight
years, and it is only through the inereasiog

and urgent request of my friends and the
Publio that 1 send it forth as the grand remedial
sgent for tbe various dueaes to which that
noble and useful animal, the horse, Is subject.

id any remedies have been offered 10 the Pub-
lic under different forms, some of these are ia
jcrious, 0 the 11 at best of little use, and many
wholly improper to answer the purposes for which
they are recommended.

A jodieious and really useful composition, free
from those objections, has therefore long been
desired by many gentlemen who hare valuable
horses, and are unwilling to trust them to tbe
care of designing and pretended Farriers. Their
wishes are at length fully gratified, by (Dr.
Beale) being prevailed upon W allow tbir valua-
ble Embrocation (which has proved so efficacious
to the various disease) to be prepared and
brought out to the public.

This Embrocation was extensively used by
the Government during the war.

For sale by Hartswick A Irwin, CleartWld.
Joseph H. Irwin, CurwensviHe. Daniel (ood
lander Lutbersburg,

Address all order to
DR. EDMUND BR ALE,

apr4,B7-1- y 60S Booth Second Ft, Pbila., Pa.

The Anlidole.
0B package of Dr. 0. R. CHILDS Antidote

Tobacco is warranted to cure any person
of either of those vile disgusting habiU:
Tobacco Chewing, Smoking and Snuff

Taking.
Remember thi Is not a suhgiitnte but an antidote,
and each package Is warranted to cure forever
one person.

It cures by .iking away the longing or hanker
Ing after it, which every indulger ia the "weed"
has frit.

TJUCE tl 00 A FACKAGE.
Adrlwa the sole Airent,

FRANCIS E. GALLAGHER,
No. 1.H03 Market street,

JylI,l!W-Jiii-p- 4 Wilmington, Ilelaware.

Good .nvs for Mothers.
M0TI1EPB, art oo oppressed w itta ntlerv

little ones t Are your clumber,
ana heart, broken br Ibeirorieif Do vou avess
in the marning unrefrephed and apprehensive?
If so, proenre at one a bottle of Dr. Leoa's In-

fant remedy, and you will have ao more weary
hour, of watching and anxiety.

Dr. Leon's Infant Remedy
lias .toed th test of years. Thousands of
nurse, and mothers bear witness that It never
falls to Hire relief if used in season. It Is a
mild, yet sure and speedy cure for Colic, (Vamps
and Windy Pains, and is Invaluable for ell

incident to Teething.
Sold by all Druggists throughout th tailed

States. Address all orders to
ZIEULER t SMITH,

8ol Proprietors,
aoU.y UT North Ihird St., Pbiladelpbia.

A Great Discovery.

OXK of .the greatest and most useful discoveries
medical ecieneewae made by the celebrated

Ur. J. liumae, of Paris, Chief I'livsiclan to the
Imperial Infirmary of France, in I Mi I. Those bo
liev-- r been afflicted with the painful disease know
a Piles, and elTcctiiellv cored br the use of liR.
M MAS' KKKM'II PILE SALVE, cannol speak
too hijthly of the bene fits conferred upon them by
Hie use of llile rcmeily. It hs never been knovs
to fail in cAecting a permanent euro In a sintle
case. In this reieot II surpa-.r- s all other medi-

cines of the kind. It will do just what It ierocom.
mended fori if not, the money will be refunded.
One or two boies is sufficient to effect a permanent
cure in fonr or six days, if the directions on th
Ixne an followed. Price, one and two dollars per
box, according to .i.e. Sent by mail or clpre.. t
any part of the I'nlted States or Canada, rold by
Urugiri.ls generally. A liberal discount made ti)
the trade. Address 1. 8. lHlMlAM A CO.,
William.port, Pa-- , sole Proprietors and Manufac-
turers for the I'niled Slates and Canada. dVy

'Ko more Bald Heads t
No more Gray Locksl

Br. LEON'S
ELECTRIC HAIR EEKEWEB,

10 pronounced by ail wha hare ned it the ret
best preparation for the Hair. It la a positive

cure for Ualdnens, eradicates I andruff and Ho-

rnor, stops the Hair from falling eat, and speed-

ily restores Gray Locks 10 their original hue ana1

luKuriance.
It operates on tbe terretlons and ftlli the glunds

with new life and coloring matter. Thin,
or gray hair will always be brought bet

hy a few applications,., its youthful abundante.
vitality aid color.

It makes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant, p
ant te the touch, and eaty t arrange. Dry, wiry
and intractable lochs become moiat, pliant and

dipofd to remain Is any desired position. A

a Hair Dressing in has no equal. The sales srt
enormous, and it Is a universal farorite with el

and young nf both eeies.
Sold by liruggWts throughout the Vnifd

States. Addrns all orders to
ZIEQLER A PMTTH.

Sole Proprietors.
noH y 1 37 North Third St.. Phiiadelphifc

nilnrinrm ind CatarrhDKAKKIff, the utmost nitwM, by J
livAtS, M. I.. Owulidt and Aurist. ( formerly of

l.e.Tdrn, llnlland.) No. 619 Ttne street, l'htlat
Tretimnnieis from the moat reliable sourrfS in 'n
eity and country ran be tHen at his office. The

medical farultv ure inr'ted to aoronipany their
paMrrts, as be lias no turret in his practice.

Kyee inaerted without pain. o eharrr frr
examinations myt IT

'IV-ti- pi and abdominal support re of erery

X kind of the latent inpemnt, fer ''
the lrug Store ol UAJ.ISWlC.lv A dUlWUN.


